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WELCOME TO BETHANY 
 

 

 

 

COMMENCING OUR 40+9 YEAR 
 

 

 
 

SATURDAY, 11 September 2021 

 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS! IT’S A BOY! 
 

 

 

 

HEARTFELT CONDOLENCES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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Mid-Autumn Cakes for Seniors 

IPC FAMILY 
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 Let Your work appear to Your servants, 
And Your glory to their children. 

Psalm 90:16 
 
1. God’s work  
 a) May this become clear to His servants! 
 
 b) May we rejoice in His work! 
 
2. God’s glory 
 a) God’s work always has His glory embedded 
 
 b) May that glory be seen by the children (the next generation) 

ESPECIALLY FOR SENIORS 



 Happy Teacher’s Day to all our Pastors, and Sunday School 
teachers! Bethany is truly blessed to have a strong team who are in-
volved in the teaching of God’s Word to both young and old.  
 
 On this special occasion, the Sunday School Superintendents 
would like to express their deep appreciation to you for faithfully teach-
ing our Sunday School students week after week, helping them to piece 
together the lessons so that their hearts would be enriched, and chal-
lenged to grow deeper in their walk with God. Thank you for running 
alongside your students and helping them to develop a stronger faith-
relationship with God. This is despite the challenges and adjustments 
you face, during this last 18 months of the Covid-19 pandemic. By 
God’s enabling grace, you have made a difference in the lives of your 
students, whether in big or small ways. So, let’s press on, knowing that 
your effort is not in vain! Let’s seek to be outstanding teachers.  
 
 If we recall, during our study of the Book of Ezekiel at our Sun-
day School Teacher’s retreat in January this year, Pastor taught us what 
it takes to be an outstanding Sunday School teacher. Here is a sum-
mary of the key points: - 
 
How to be an outstanding Sunday School Teacher 
 
 Stand on your feet – Be alert to God’s voice. Pay full attention or 

God will not speak to us (Ezekiel 2:2) 

 Seek the filling of the Holy Spirit to empower us (Ezekiel 2:2; 3:24) 

 Eat and fill your belly with God’s Word. Digest God’s Word till it is 
sweeter than honey (Ezekiel 3:1) 

 Be creative – make your lessons come alive (Ezekiel 4:1-3) 

 Identify with your students – understand and feel with them (Ezekiel 
4:4-6) 

 Sunday School Teacher’s Retreat, 15-16 January 2021 
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TEACHER’S DAY APPRECIATION 



 
 Pastor highlighted three things that we should seek to be con-
scious of - The hand of the Lord, the word of the Lord and the glory of 
the Lord.  It is only when our students see the glory of God that they 
will respond to the Lord and His Word. Let’s seek to catch a glimpse of 
God’s glory and hear His still small voice, as we prepare our Sunday 
School lessons each week. Let’s pray for a renewed sense of apprecia-
tion for the glory and profundity of God’s Word.  
 
 May this be our constant prayer …"Let my teaching drop as the 
rain, my speech distil as the dew, as raindrops on the tender herb, and 
as showers on the grass. For I proclaim the name of the LORD" Deu-
teronomy 32:2-3a 
 
 Thank you once again for your effort, prayers, as well as your 
time and commitment in planning the weekly lessons. May the Lord 
continue to enable to teach His Word with impact! Let’s be constantly 
reminded that we are God’s watchman to our students! 
 
 Happy Teacher’s Day!! 
 
By Deonna Tham on behalf of Bethany Sunday School Superintendents  

(Creche, Beginner Sunday School, Junior Sunday School, Intermediate 
Sunday School, Senior Sunday School 1,2,3 and Special Needs Sunday 

School) 
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THANKSGIVING 

“I thank Christ Jesus our Lord who has enabled me, because He counted me 
faithful, putting me into the ministry”. 1Timothy 1:12 

 
Dear Senior Pastor, Pastoral Team, Session Members and Believers of Betha-
ny, 
 
 Greeting to you all in the most precious name of Jesus! 
 
 As I am going to be ordained as a Pastor on Tuesday September 7 at 
Sathiyam Church, my heart is deeply moved to give thanks to the Lord and 
Bethany. 
 
 Serving the Lord as a Pastor is my great privilege and joy in the min-
istry. I am indeed humbled to God for His loving-kindness. Even though I was 
born in Hindu family and an idol worshipper, the grace of our Lord is exceed-
ingly abundant in my life. I am not worthy for His calling but I obtained mer-
cy because of His grace.  
 
 For the past three years (2017 – 2020) of my Pastoral training at 
Bethany God has helped me to learn vital lessons from our Senior Pastor and 
Pastoral Team. Those lessons have changed my life and molded me in Christ 
Jesus. I have learned from Pastor one of the important lessons which I need 
to practice in my life and ministry. It is “faithfulness”. The servant of God 
has to be faithful in all things. The great Servant of God Moses was faithful 
to God and in His entire house. I am deeply committed as I am going to serve 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

the Lord at Sathiyam as a Pastor, I must be faithful in all things.  
 
 God has also helped me to experience the love of Bethany. I am 
amazed how Bethany is concerned for me. The Pastoral Team and Bethany’s 
support, prayers and encouragement are awesome. They have deeply touched 
my heart to learn and practice the life lesson in my life. My challenge is to 
be concerned for others, especially Sathiyam people whom I am going to 
serve. 
 I am so grateful to all of you. Please continue to pray for my Ordina-
tion and my ministry over at Sathiyam.  
 

In His Grace, 
Simon Nagaraj 
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BIBLE MEMORY WORK 

 

 



 A SONG OF THE VINEYARD 

With great love, God made great plans; 

He planted the seed by His own hand. 
The ground was chosen, a choice Hill; 

This was all done out of His loving will. 

 
With great care, God planned for success; 
A Tower was built, and even a winepress. 

Nothing was left unthought of, or neglected; 
Stones were removed, nothing taken for granted. 

 

The Song of the Vineyard was written in sadness; 
Israel was that Vineyard that enjoyed blessedness. 

God waited to see how Israel would respond to blessings; 
Sadly, Israel did not bear the fruit that God was expecting. 

 

The Song of the Vineyard has applications for us today; 
We need to check and see if we have gone astray. 
The Blessings of God must cause us to be fruitful; 

This will bear testimony of a God who is wonderful! 
 

Charles Tan 

Inspiration: Isaiah 5:1-2 
 

POETRY CORNER 
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Restoration 

Many relationships commence on a sound footing; 
Be they amongst family, friends or nations which are neighboring.  

Then the enemies begin to stir up misunderstandings; 
Resulting in animosity and trouble, when they were meant to be blessings.  

 
Our walk with God similarly starts most blissfully; 

With the realization that He is both Father and Saviour to us; How heavenly! 
But soon Sin creeps in and our fellowship with God is destroyed almost irreparably; 

How we need restoration from the Lord most desperately! 
 

Never to be taken for granted is the Church’s oneness and unity; 
Identifying chosen men of God to lead us must surely be a priority.  

Only then would continual revival and restoration of the congregation be a surety; 

And lost souls be sought and led to God’s kingdom for eternity.  
 

“Restore us, O God; Cause Your face to shine”; 
That we may once again Your strength and leading find.  

Forgive us our sinful hearts and foolish minds; 
Help us to be faithful and towards Your ways be inclined.  

 

Dr. Sng Li Wah 
Inspiration: Psalm 80 
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